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BEFO:m ,'!BE PUBLIC· urD..ITIES' COl-OCtSSION.OFmE'" STATE. OF' CALIFORNIA:::.' •.•.. ' 

In the ·l-ia1:ter of" the Application: of ) 
,RANCHERS on. CO.,. a California: .. ) 
corporation~ to- sell and PE'IROLEUM," 
EXPRESS,' a california corporatiol'l~ 
1:0 purchase certain operat~ 
certificates. ., .'. .'. '. 

, . " 

.Af'plication.~,No~,. 42497- . ,. 

", \ "., .,. 

Donald G.·Haefer £or~applicant;.' 

, ,.. \ 

o P INI'O N', . ....... - ... ....,.. - ...... -. ~ 

" 

Ranchers Oil Co. reques,ts authori1:y to sell .and trw·fer,·· 

". ,', 

and Petroleum Express., a newly. fomed corporation,;requests.,·autbority:·', , ... 

to purchase and acquire certain highway common carr:Le:r:' and" petrol~~ 
" ". 

" ~. . .. ,', . 

irregular route carrier operativerigbts.. Petroleum.' Express 'requests' 

authority u). issue'.$l~OOO· par'valueof its capit:al,·"~t~ck.fo~.~orId.~':, 
' .. " 

" .": I 

capi1:al. • .' e' 0, 

A public· , hearing was held .beforeE~er'Ib.o~~' E:.:Dal:" 

on January 10, 1961, atSall Francisco and the matterwa~'. ~ubmitted. 
, '. 

The' operative rights were granted by Decisions Nos. 42623·.' 
; "" 

and 44393·. Applicant seller acquired the rights by' Ded:tsi~n)No:~ .. 

58432. Tae, agreed consideration for the' transfer 'of the:' ~ertific~tes 

is $1,000, which is the price paid by Ranchers Oil C~. 11i acquiring.' " , 
",' , " 

said authority. Petrole\lm Express will i.ssue its promissory.no'te· in:' . 

. the amount· of $1 ~OOO payable six months from the &Lte o:f·~misfer:· .: .. , .. ' 

.;md bearing interest at the rate of 6 percent per~um.", . 
", .:" , . 

It was stated that Ra~chers Oil Co.' 'is acorp~~ation, .-

c:lgaged in mr.m.y diversified· activities including" the·"cli$tribut:i.~:o.'·o:i7 .. 
• • 'c' ), " 

petroleum prcxi'l:cts as a broker,. company operations 'ofret"il:'serv1ce .< 

stations, purc:b.ase and saleo£,properties;. that Manley.H.'Re.itz:'·, 
• lJ,.' " ," ' J. 

"\. :' 
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" . . ... 

and his wife ~ the ,sole st~kowners of Ranchers O:[l,Co~" caased" 

Petrole1Jm Express to be formed 'for ·'the pu~se'of'taldngoverthe 
• ' .<' 

transportation operations, which result'in a gross revenue,'of 

approximately $4,Ooo'a mouth.. 1 " I" 

After' consideration the Commissi.oa.' finds and concludes tllat . 

the proposed sale will not be adverse to the public interest, 'and <t:b.Clt " : ,,' 

the money, property or labor to be procured 'or paid for by the issue' ,.' " 
, t , " •• 

of the stock hereili authorized is reasonably req~i~cd for: ~~:,~~~se 
.' . .' . 

specified herein, and 1:hat such' purpose", is ,not" "in' whole ' o~'. 'in'" part, '.' ' 
,,': ' 

reasonably chargeable co operating. expenses or t<> income. '" 
, " 

Appli~ts are herebyplaeed onnotiee that operative' " 
" ',:'" 

rights, as such, do not constitute a class of property wh!ch' ,maY be 

capitalized or used as an element of 'value ,:[n ratef~g;f~~:any:·, 

amount of money in excess of that orlginallypaid to the -State' as ' ' 
, ' , 

, " 

the co'CS'!.deration for the grant of such rights.. Aside' 'from,.,th~i.r ~ , 
purely permissive aspect, such r:L8hts extend to the holder' -a, full or ': 

partial'monopoly of a class of business over a par~ieularroute~, 
" ' 

'Ibis monopoly feature may, bem~dified'or 'canceled, at any time by tile" " " 

State~ which. isuot in any respect 'limited ,as ,to' the'nuc.berof' rights', 

which maybe given.,. 
'"" ." , 

' .. , 

. , 
O'RD-ER ... - - --' 

Application having ,bee~' filed and ,the cotmllissiou':be1ng:' 

informed in the,prem1ses~ " " 
", ,.: .. " 

I,"" , , 
, ):' " 

IT IS ORDERED:, ," 

. '. '. ,". ", ,", .. " ,".' 

1. That on or before June- 1, i901, Ranchers Oil, CO~ may sell' ", ' 

.:lnd t:ansfer and Petroleum Express may'purcr..ase', and aequire:,the:", 

operat:!.ve rigb.ts grented by. Decisi~ns Nos., 42623 ~!ld :4439'3-.:' :. ,.' 

2. That, within thirty daysaft~r the, consUUlalat:(o~of;,the 
,,' "\ 

transfer herein authorized~ the purchase~ ,'shali,n~tifY"'the'~:'C~:l~Sio~,.', 

... 2 .. ' 
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" ' 

in writing~ and within said' period ,~ll' f~le" with th~', CODIDliss:t~n', a 
, . . . ' . 

true copy of a:IJ.y bill of sale or other instrument of transfer'which: 

may be executed to effect said transfer. 
.' (. ' 

3. That. on noe less. than five days t, notice to the COum1ssion 

and to the public • effective concurrently' with ,the" 'consUDJED4t:[on 'of', " ,'.' 
• ,"<', 

the transfer,' applicants. shall amend', or reissue, the tariffs on file '. 
. ..", 
, .. -,. 

with the Commission. naming rates, rules aud,'regulatiousgoverning: 

the highway common carrier and petroleum irregular 'route carrier , 

operations here involved. to- show- that Ranchers Oil,Co. bas with .. ' 

drawn or canceled, and that Petroleum Express' has adopted .. or" ,", ' 
, , ,-,.,' ,.", ,"' . "',, .' 

established as its own, Said rates, rules and·regulat~on&.,,'Ihe', 

tariff filings, made: pursuant to. this order shall' comply.with,:the' 

regulations governing the construction and:' filing of' tariffs,: set", 
, , 

forth in the Coamission's General., Ord~r No;. 80 •. 

4. ,That, after 'the effectived&te hereof,and on'or,·before 
, .1 , • 

June 1. 1961:, Petroleum Express may' issue not to> ~xceed' ,$l~OOO.p4r 
. '.. , .' 

value of 1es capital, stock for the purpose heretofore 'spec:r.f:r.ed~~ .: . ' 

5. ' 'Ihat Petroleum Express shall filewi,1:h the Commisslon,'a, " 
,. , .', ,I, • I , 

report or reports. as required by General ,Order No~24 .. A, which<order,' 
, '., 

.' "I' 

iu sc> far as applicable~. is. made a pare "of' this o:t:der ~ , 

The, effective, date' of this. orde~sballbe tWeneydaysafter':: .. 

the date hereof. ,>,', 

, Dated at San Fra.nci!eo, , 

daYo£2~r· 
, 


